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$200.00 IN PRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-
sons who, between February 1st and I

July 31st, shall send In the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes : I

1st Prize Cleveland Bicycle, t70.
The winner of the tst prize Is it liberty

to Ch Hi-- r Mureu mode s 00, t)2 an 1 g4 tit
the looo Cleveland Hlcycie. Model 94 Is

ro u r.Kcr. ctnlit 20 pounds. f.V'Jel (;2
Is a light rn.id wh-e- l, u elKhtnj; 22 lbs , and
Mod-- l qo ,1 hravler nud wheel, vvt 24 lb.
The bicycle to be selected from the slock
of the Honolulu Ulcyclc Co.. agents
for Cleveland Hicvclts. (Theihotce may
be made between the corresponding ladirs'
Models, should the winner of 1st prize be
a lady).

And Prize, Singer 8cwlnjJ Mn
chine $00.00.

The winner of this prize mav choose
between these three stvles of ma nines:
that with oscillating shuttle an.l top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both live drawer machines, or the
"Automa Ic," w it li three drawers. Tl.l
machine will be turnUhed bv B. Her-gersc- n.

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

8rd Prize, Prcnio Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit, $40.00.

The Premo. Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack anu
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 3
Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantetn.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-8upp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.
Tltl le 4ti t Mid me f infl mc( ninril

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
elected from the stock of the BerjjHtrom

Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrlp
tlonswlll be counted in this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

3. Subscriptions should be sent in as
won as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of. each new subscriber.

4. Any person in the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
to try for these prizes.

Durine the continuation of the contest
for the Most Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice accotdlngto
the term of his subscription, will be given
to each new subscriber attached to the
recelpt'for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: M.00 per year,
f2.00 for three months; strictly In advance.

THE LAST OAR.
The last cars of the King street Una

going to Walklkl and Palama pass the
Anchor Saloon. Tho cleverest mixolo-
gists In the city are there always to
put you up anything you may desire.
Drop In and take a drop before you
take the car. The celebrated Seattle
beer Is to be had here on draught A

full line ot liquors, Including tho fa-

mous Jesse Moore Whiskey, etc., al-
ways on han Received per Warrl-mo-

Rainier Bock Deer on draught
Tho Anchor Saloon is here to please it
patrons.

Washington, March 14. At 12: 4G

o'clock thl afternoon the President
ainxed Mb' glgnaturo to the llimnclnl
bill, thus making It a law-- of tho land.
Ovorstriot of 'Indiana, who had chargo
of the bill, arrived at tho Wldte Houso
about five minutes before that tlmo
and was shown into tho Cabinet room,
whero ho was Joined by the President,
who, after inquiring if the bill had
been compared with care, affixed his
signature to it. At tho samo tlmo be
recalled to thoso who. stood by tho
fact that many of tho Important finan-
cial bills which had been passed by
Congress had- - been approved on tho
14th of' the' month. Ho spoko of tho
Sherman act, tho resumption act, and
now the bill which was before him. In
signing tho bill tho President used a
now gold pen and holder, which Ovcr-trc- ot

had brought with him for the
purpose.

Tho Bishop cstato which owns two-fift-

ot Fowler's yard has glveu Its
tenants notlco to vacato and requested
tho Board of Health to destroy tho
buildings by flro nt tho oxponso of tho
Estate.

Buy your carriago notorial from tho
Pacific Vehlclo nnd Supply Co.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho Pop-
ular House, 164 Fort streot, from $1.00
per week up. "

The use of tho Singer in m.'MIona ot
homes shows the unprecedented suc-

cess of these ideal sewing ma.Mncs.
It is convincing proof that the Singer
excels in all kinds of family wng
and art needle work. All our 1

-- !ng
machines are of the best construojon,
beautifully decorated, and are mounted
on sleected woods in finely finished
cabinets ot artlstln designs. D. n,

agent. 16K Bethe' stroet
Cyclomero Part: has been subdivided

Into lots which are now offered for
salo. These lots are particularly suit-

able for manufacturing sites, storage
warehouses and residence purposes,
parties seeking locations conveniently
near to .the business portion of the city
will find this. most desirable proper-
ty. For terms and particulars, apply
at tho office of Bruce, Waring & Co,,
Progresa block.
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Willi trie Council of Stale

'Continued from pago 10.)

Friday. Match 23
Tlicro was a full meeting ot tlio

Council of State yesterday afternoon,
saving for the absence of Cecil llrown
lion; the coutitiy, viz.: President S. U.
Dole, MlnlBteis I). A. Mott-Smlt- h, A.

ut111g, o. At. Damon utul II. 10. Cooper;
I'uul It. lsonberg, V. C. Aelil, John
Kiin, V. F. Allen, S. K. Ka-n- M. A.
Gunsalvcs, J. 1.. Knulukou, Mark t'.
itublnsou, P. C. Joins, A. V. Gear, John
Nott, C. Holto an.. J. A. Kennedy.

After tho usual prcllmlnailcs 11 pe-
tition was presented by tho President
from n large number of business
bouses, with bills attached for mer-
chandise and food supplies furnished
to thu quarantine station, to the ordci
of Sunerintnmlnnt .1. II. MnVnlch nnil
at the Instance of J. K. Brown, U. S. '

Inspector of Cntnesc Immigration, for
tho maintenance of Immigrants detain-
ed In quarantine nnd subsequently re-
turned to their own country. Tho to-
tal amount was over $3,000 nnd the
petltloncis wanted to have payment o.
the b..is authorized by the Council 01
State.

Mr. Jones raised tho question as to
whether the Council Imd any authority
for acting on these bills.

President Dale remarked that, as
this meeting of Council was fur emer-
gency matters, the question raised Was
a proper one.

Mr. Achl moved to refer tno petition
to the Judiciary Committee, anu Mr.
Ka-n- o thought tho Finance was tho
appropriate committee.

Minister Cooper gavo the history of
the bills, contending they should bo
paid by tho United States.

Mr. JoneB moved an amendment, that
the petition be referred to tho Execu-
tive.

Mr. Robertson considered that an
analysis of the question resolved It
self Into tho point as to whether the
Council of State bad tho power of
amending the appropriations submit- -
tcd by tho Executive. Ho did not think
tho bills should go to tho Executive.

Mr. Gear agreed that tho powers of
the Council of Stnto had been enlarg-
ed by tho authority under which it
was now ncting. According to tho Ha-
waiian constitution they certainly
could not make any appropriations ex-
cepting thoso rendered necessary by
any public calamity or grave emcr
gency. But President McKlaloy, under
tho supremo authority bestowed on
him by the annexation resolution, gave
tho Council tho authority !o make all
necessary appropriations for-- carrying
on tho government. This implied the
prlvllego of inserting any items that
seemed necessary for tho current bien-
nial period.

Minister Cooper contended that tho
Washington telegram giving tho Coun-
cil authority to make necessary appro
priations did not enlarge Its powers
beyond tho constitutional provlidnns
calling tho Council of State Into being.
Tho telegram must bo interpreted ac-
cording to the constitution. Tho Coun-
cil on its own motion could not meet.
He did not think it had tho power to
Insert new items. In answer to a
question by Mr. Gear, tho Attorney
General added that ho did not think the
Council of State had tho right to In-

crease, or decreaso tho items In nny
bill

Mr. Robertson asked how it came,
then, that the Council n tow wcoks (.go
raised a proposed appropriation of
$10,000 to $23,000.

Minister Cooper did not know, was
not present, l'j Mr. Achi he answered
tITat tho Council could not add bills
that camo in Lite to tho items.

Mr. Isenber? Do you mean to pay
wo cannot add to. or decreaso nny
amount In a bill? No? Then I move
this Council ot Slate adjeurn slno die.

Tho Attorney General essayed to
Bpeak, but Mr. Uer.ljer; raised i point
of order.

President Dob regarded this ss n

rash motion, una putting It forthwith
declared it lost.

Mr. Kennedy desired to know If the
Council were mestlng strictly upon the
provisions of the Hawaiian constitu-
tion, or had tho instructions of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy anything to do with
it.

Mr. Cooper answered in Ifect with
tho views ho had previously dclhered.
Any recommendations ot tho Council
would bo received courteously, and
with all the attention and weight it
deserved, by tho Executive. At tho
same tlmo he did not think the Coun-
cil had tho power to introduce now
items without tho sanction of the
Executive

President Dolo differed somewhat
from tho Attorney General. The case
cited ot nn Increase maiio by tho Coun-
cil in a proposed item recently was in
point, and again two years ago when
tho Executive recommended a pardon
tho Council changed It to a reprieve.
Tho question of powers waa raised on
that occasion, tho conclusion being
that tho Council could recommend but
not introduce n proposition.

Mr. Robertson moved tlut It Is tho
senso of tho Council ot Stato that wo
have tho right to amend any ot tho ap-
propriation bills wo have in hand,
either by increasing or decreasing, or
by striking out or adc'ing new items.

Mr. Gear, supporting tho motion,
held that tho committees could not net
Intelligently or efficiently unless tho
Council had tho full poivcrs proposed.
Ho instanced tho rasa of n brldgo item
In tho Interior appropriations, which
tho commltteo recommended fliould
bo cut in half.

Mr. Kaulukou was In fivor of the
motion last moved, but claimed it was
out ot order.

President Dolo ruled tho last motion
out ot order ns not necessarily related
to tho main question.

Tho amendment was voted dawn nnd
tho main motion 'arrled, roforrlng tho
petition to the Judiciary Commltteo.

Mr. Robertson then renewed his mo-

tion.
Tho President dc3lrcd to henr the

question discussed, as ic nppcared
doubtful it the mutlun was In order.
It was a constitution ll question. The
Council was asKul to enlarge l:n own
powers. President McKlnlcy had tun
uiltliurlty to niter the uppropriutluns.

Minister Cooper could uot see, u tno
Council had power of new ltoius, wny
they could uot vote money to pay till
tho Chinatown I Ire lim'iuh, nnil ti.o
l,.ccuUu Council wlt.i uj veto on tho
Council of State.

Mr. lscubcrg U3krd who then wus
responsible fur thu $l'i,UiiO expended
jvtr thu $10,000 oilg'iiully icquustod by
ho Board of Hv.iilli.

Mr. Ka-n- o wanted to dlscu33 tho
question to see tho end of It. Commit-ice- s

were investigating items in all
iho departments, yet It was asked what
.mthoilty the Council had tn daal with
.hem. Ho thought the motion wus in
order.

Mr. Gear held tho motion to be In
jrdor, and tho Council to have th
power It asserted Being usked by inc
i'rcsldcnt how tho power wuh confer- -

ted, by tho constitution or oy PreslJon.
McKlnlcy, tho spinker said ho did not
think tho Council had tho right t
mnko a largo part of thegj appiopilu
Hems, hut when tho Council was askcr
to mako these npproprlatioi.s it ougl.i
to have the power to alter me items
if they wcro given tho authority b)
tho President of tho United States ft
pass requisite, appropriations, they
certainly had tho power to mack such
changes in them as they uccmed wise.
Tho appropriations are mado for two
years, so that they bo npproved by
President McKlnlcy.

Minister Damon argued that the
power claimed in tho motion was con-
ferred by tho telegram Ironi tho Sec-
retary of State. Ho thought bo had
covered the ground in Introducing Iho
bills. Tho Executlvo Council needed
tho ndvico nnd cooperation of tho
Council of Stato to complete the au-

thority under wnich tho Executive was
then acting. To secure tho very best
results they must have the advice of
tho Council of Stnto on all of tho items.
If they chose, to insert now ilenia hi
thought it wise for tho.Exccutlvo to
accept tho items without llscusslun.
No three or four men could irnko tho
appropriations perfect. President Mc-

Klnlcy did embody authority in his in-

structions for tho Couni.ll to lnssrt
new Items. It was not to tho Executive
Council but to tho Council ot State that
this authority was sent. The Execu-tlv- o

fixed tho nuthorlty of this Council
by asking It to como in bore.

Minister Cooper could not under
stand why tho Minister of Finance
took a different stand thcro from what
ho did in tho Executive Council.

Minister Damon answered that his
vlows were to bo found in iho records.

Minister Young Jocosely remarked
that the Minister ot Finance bad no
superior In thrashing down Items. Mr.
Damon bad told them In tho Execu-
tive Council that thcro was oo much
money and they must cut their coat
according to their cloth. As to the
bridge mentioned by Mr. Gear, that
was a kind ot itom that could not be
cut. Whatever it would :ost to make
tho bridge reach across the stream and
givo it stability nnd endurance must
bo oxpended or they woull not have
tho bridge. lie had no objection to
'tho motion. So long as It was for the
good of the country; he was willing to
havo as many items put in tho bills as
tho Council of State pleased.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h told of tho dif-
ferent view bo had taken of appropria
tions since tho receipt of tho telegram
from Washington. Before it arrived
ho had told tho Commissioners of Edu-
cation that no new scltoolhouses could
bo provided for in emergency appro-
priations. In such a case as that nt the
post ofllco tho matter was ono of ne-
cessity. This telegram had consider-
ably Increased tho powers ot tho Coun-
cil of State. Ho considered now that
they bad a defectlvo bill inasmuch ns
it had been prepared before that tele-
gram was received. The Council or
Stato now bad full power of legislat-
ing appropriations. Tho words "at the
request of tho Executlvo Council"
formed simply tho basis ot action or
tho motive power. He considered that
they bad now tho power not- - only to
enlarge or reduce items but to put in
new ones. Accordingly ho had prom-
ised his Commissioners to bring in all
tho new schoolhouses bo could.

Mr. Jones supported all tho claims
mado lu tho motion. Mr. Gears re:
mark nbout tbo bridge be thought very
appropriate. That matter of tho peti-
tion was entirely new business, and
that wns why ho thought it might wait
over n little. Ho saw by tho Territor-
ial bill that a general election was to
bo held on tho Tuesday following the
flrbt Tuesday in November of this year,
but tho Governor was given power to
call a special election bctoro that time.
Ho considered tho first duty of the
Governor would bo to call a special
election. I am suro if I get tbo Job
that's tbo first thing I shall do. You
needn't laugh, because I havo tho ne-
cessary qualifications I am over 33
years of ago and n citizen of Hawaii.

Minister Damon said the more lie
read tho telegram tbo moro ho was con-
vinced on tho point. "Requisite ex-
penditure." Is it n rcqulslto expendi-
ture? That was all ho should ask re-
garding any proposed now Item.

Mr. Kaulokou spoke ot their bring
under tho thumb of tho Attorney Gen-
eral.

Mr. Robertson noticed that tho dis-

cussion bad drifted entirely into iho
merits of his motion, instead of the
question of whether It wna in order
raised by tho President. IIo .lolel that
tno Council was left to bo thu Judge
ot Its own powers as to 'nterforenco
with tbo subject matter of .heso bills.
It must for itself Interpret tbo con-
stitutional provisions referring to its
own oxlstencc. Tho way to scttl" It
wns to take a voto on thu question at
Issue. If tho question had been raised
In tho case ot tho pardon referred to,
n motion llko tho present ono would
havo been In ordor, as tho Council
would havo to Interpret Hh power for
Itself. There was no senso In tho ob-

jection that tho Executive hero bad no

veto on tho Council's action. The I

President of the United State his tilt J
right of veto. If wo Insert nn item of &
$2,U00,UU0 for paying duni'iges caused
In suppression of tho plnguu, 1' would jbo the duty of tho local ISxcctltho to
notify the President of tho United
States Hint tills was an Item it had not
recommended. 'J he Council .vould ua
handicapped In tho consideration nud
passage of these bills it it did uot have
the power to Increase or decrease uuy
Item, or lnscit any new Items It wo hco
It necessary. We must tnlte tho power
Into our own hands. Thu commltteo on
Judiciary will only support Itet-- u that
wo deem necessary. '1 hat hhould be
the position taxen by all the other com-

mittees. '1 hue nro a great many itcmi
that might bo desirable, or the pass-ag- o

of which might mnko thing? mare
convenient, for the Government, yet
.f not absolutely ncccsbnry for the ear--
lying on of the departments they
ihould not bo passed.

President Dolo said he would allow
.ho motion. As Mr. Gear Mad p operly
observed, tho Council could not loglc-at- o

Itself new powcis, but It had th
Ight to interpret tho brief dUputcn
rom Washington. A body nppropi I li-

ng public moneys would bo very much
inndlcnppcd It limited In the passing
jf items..

Tho motion carried unanimously.
A petition wns presented by the

Picsldcnt from Henry Zcibo, taking for
relief in pnylng his claim ot $725.25 for
services In tbo custom houso '11 lS'Ju-9-

Tho Supremo Court, while declin-
ing to enforce the claim, had tacitly
alllrmed its Justice nnd .eferri'd it to
tho Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Jones it was re-

torted to the Executive, oor motions
for tho JudicJnry nnd Finance Com-

mittees.
Mr. Robertson presented 11 report

of tho commltteo 011 Judiciary and At-
torney Genernl"8 Department, remm- -
niendlng items for passage nud modi-
fication. Laid on tho table to be con-

sidered with the bill.
Mr. Hoblnson similarly reported

from the Committed on Education and
Foreign Affairs, and tho report took
the samo course.

Minister Dnmun presented a request
from tho Hoard of Health for an ad-

ditional appropriation of $230,000 for
suppression of bubonic plague. Hu
nt tho samo time Introduced a bill for
the Immcdlnto appropriation of $10,-00- 0

for payment of labor to como out
of the proposed new grant. Ho want-
ed both propositions referred to a com-

mittee.
Mr. Achl moved, seconded by Mr.

Allen, that tho bill for S10.000 to pay
Board of Health labor pass. It was
intimated by the President that till
matter did not como under tho special
authority ot this scsslou, ns it did not
havo to be submitted to President Mc-
Klnlcy becnuso It camo strictly under
tbo constitutional powers of the Coun
cil.

The bill passed.
Mr. Damon then moved reference to

a committee, hut Mr. Robertson object'
ed that It was new business.

President Dolo remarked that tho
matter of tho larger item, involved so
much that tho Minister of FInanco dc- -
Blred n commltteo to Investigate it.

Mr. Jones did not sco how It could
bo done now. It should como from tho
Executlvo Council.

President Dolo said it was not to
make tho appropriation but to glvo nd-
vico that tho Council was nsked.

Mr. Jones said it would bo all right
If they had anything bctoro tho house.

Minister Damon plaintively remark-
ed that his position wns all right until
Mr. Achl mado his motion to pass the
labor bill. Ho then withdrew tho $230,-00- 0

proposition until It could bo pre-
sented on requisition of tho Executive.

Tho Council adjourned until 3 p. m.
today.

Friday, M.tich 23.
Among thu passengers who left on

tbo Mlkahala yesterday morning were
L. A. Thurston nnd J. B. Castle.

These, gentlemen had complied with
all tho quarantine regulations neces-
sary to untltlo them to a passage on
n clean ship to ono of tho other isl-
ands. Bright and early they wero row-i'- u

tbo qunrantlno station and landed
on board tho Mlkahala as she lay at
tbo Inter-Islan- d wharf.

Shortly after arriving they apparent-
ly hud business nshorc us both left tho
steamer and wnlkcd around the wharf,
mingling with tho other pcoplo who
hud congregated there. Finally con-
cluding to return on board they were
stopped by Captain Pederson who In
formed them they had broken tbo
quarantine nnd bo had forfeited their
passage. Then ensued considerable
parleying, tho upshot of which wus
that when tho MlknhaU departed
Messrs. Thurston nnd Castlo wcro 011
board.

Tnlk along tbn water front Is that,
If Captain Pederson or nny of tbo
crow, who hnvo undergone a rigid
qunrantlno of threo months had left
tho steamer In tho samo manner tho
Mlkahala would undoutitcdly havo been
forced to go through another full quar-
antine period beforo beng allowed to
go on her route.

mm

Friday, Match 23.
A petition from North and South

Kona asking the Board ot Education
to chango tho midsummer holiday for
children ot thoso districts to Septem-
ber nnd October In order to nllow work
In tho coffee Holds, wus grunted. As n
result ot tho discussion on this matter
tho following was passed:

Resolved, Tho Hoard of Public In-
struction rccognizo tho educational
value as encouraging habits of thrift
nnd industry, of tho employment of
children during tho long vacations In
light agricultural work; and that tho
Department will recclvo nnd consider
petitions from tho residents of tho
different agricultural districts for so
arranging tho long vacations, ns to
nfford tho best opportunity for employ-
ing tho children ot such districts.

Sir Thomas I.lpton promises another
challenger for tho America cup lu 1001.
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Ttitsdct Man b 20 so
At this mornlng'H hihsiuii or tli

Executive Council tbo nppllmtlnn of
the How Wong Progressive Ah-- lo-

tion for nrtlclcs ot association, suppoit-e- d as
by W. A. llcnsliall ns attorney, was

deferred In consideration till Wednes
day.

A proposition of the Bishop of Pan-opol- ls

to giant, on certain conditions,
land requited for the extension of
Pntiahi street, was accepted.

C. II. Ripley was granted lrno of
absence for sixty das, this as Com-

missioner of Patents.
'I ho matter of tbo purchase of the

Puna road was defened for further
or until n meeting of the

Legislature.
Minister Young wns given charge of

selecting n site for tho garbage cnina
tory, to report on Wednesday.

Minister Damon was authorized to
pay tho drafts of tbo Minister of the
Interior to the sum of $3 15,233, nccord-In- g

to Act 1 of tho Council of State
npptoved by President McKlnlcy.

The Minister of FInanco wns re-
quested to ask of the Council of Stntc
tho following appropriations:

Salary ot Second District Magistrate
ot Honolulu, $2,SS0.

Salary of second clerk nnd interpre-
ter, Honolulu District Court, $1,800.

.1. II. Robertson's appointment nB
District Mnglstrnto of Wnlluku by
President Dolo was confirmed.

Wednesday, March 21.
Tho Minister of Finance wns au-

thorized by 1.110 Executlvo Council to-
day to transfer $100,000 from the cur-
rent cash to loan fund cash, as provid
ed for under Section 1, Act C3, Laws
of 189S.

Paul Neumann appeared at the meet-
ing nnd tho application ot tbo Bow
Wong Progressive' Association wns
discussed. President Dolo rend n let-

ter from W. A. Hcnshnll setting forth
that tho association was formed for
tho objects stated In its proposed char-
ter and no other. Tbo matter was de-
ferred till Friday.

Attorney General Cooper stntcd that
tho appointment ot a Court of Claims
brings up th cqucstlon of defending
the Government's liability nnd this
would require tho services of nn out
sldo attorney. Tho personnel of the
coin t was nlso discussed.

Tho President rend n communica-
tion from the ngents ot tho' Board of
Health at Hllo, addressed to the
Hoard, asking for a properly equipped
qiiurnntliio station, which should be at
the same time utilized for a detention
enmp If necessary.

Frld.17. M.ncli 23
Communications from Washington)

occupied tho attention of tho Execu-
tive Council for most of today's hos-slo- n.

Minister Mott-Smit- h read a let-
ter from Special Agent Hartwell, anil
President Dolo one from Secretary of
State Hay.

Tho tenor of theso letter.! wrirf on
amplification of tho telegram under
authority of which tho Council of
State Is now ncting upon the appropria
tion bills.

President Dolo says that tho com
munications would nut hdvo helped
the Council of Stnto In reaching n con-
clusion, as that of yesterday, ns to Us
powers.

Tho Government lot on South street,
formerly occupied by tho old kerosene
'wnrehoiiBO was set npart as the site
for tho garbage crematory.

Minister Damon was authorized to
ask the Council of Stnto to appropriate
$210,000, to bo placed to tho credit of
tho fund for tho suppression i,f bu-
bonic plague, under nn net entitled
"Special Act of the Council of State
No. C." The amount Is $10,000 less
than nsked by tho Board of Health, us
tho latter sum was appropriated by tho
Council of Stnte yesterday for payment
of labor.

WORK OF CHARITIES.

March 22,
President S. B. Dole, chairman, pre-

sided nt tho meeting of the directors of
tho Honolulu Associated Charities yes-
terday afternoon. Twolvo out of the
eighteen members attended.

Geo. R. Carter moved, nnd It was re-
solved, "Hint tho manager bo authori-
zed to Incur tho necessary expenses to
maintain tho Kakuako hospital for not
over thirty days, or until somo suitable
organization can assume the responsi-
bility within thirty days."

it was understood that tho $1,000 In
tho hands of II. Hackfold & Co., Ltd,,
might bo drawn upon for this purpose.
Tho hospital In question is that for in-
curables referred to elsewhero in this
paper.

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, secretary of tho
Associated Charities, this morning
kindly granted an Interview to n Bul-
letin reporter on tho work ot tho so-
ciety, paying:

"A change has occurred In the aspect
of charity slnco this troublo camo.
Among tho pcoplo coming from qunr-
antlno detention camps aro many un-
worthy applicants for relief. The as-
sociation regards the drunken nnd will-
ing idlers ns unworthy.

"Wo no not glvo monoy to nil excopt
in caso of an emergency. Ibis par-
ticular difficulty is considered nu emer-
gency. Our business Is to Investigate
cases and ascertain if they nro worthy,
reporting such ns aro worthy to tho
appropriate ones of tho national rollct
societies forming tho organization.
Sometimes cases aro referred to Indi-
viduals knowi. to bo willing to tnko
them In chargo.

"Mrs. Bcrger is In the ofllco dnlly
from 9 to 12 o'clock to rccelvo appli-
cants for relief. Sho sends cases of
sickness to Dr. Hodglns, tho society's
physlrlan, who when necessary may
send them to tho hospital. Amorlcans
seeking ordlnnry relief aro referred to
tho Amorlcan Relief Fund, Britons to
tho British Benovolcnt Society, nnd
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on. Theso organizations follow tip
the cases for themselves, attending la
their needs ir round worthy.

"We nro professional lnvcstlgatora
It were, nnd not dlsburscrs of char

ity. As an organization we nro not
supposed to have n treasury. At tha
feamc tlmo tho different societies as-
sociated sometimes place funds In our
hands for special purposes. For In-

stance, the American Relief Fund hao
given us several hundred dollars.

"M01 cover, nc are something llko an
employment bureau. Mis. Heiger keeps
lists ot labor wanted by business
houses nud plantations. When found
worthy the applicants arc turned over
to tho concerns having employment
Tor them with recommendations from
the association.'

F. M. Hatch Introduced the following
resolution nt Thursday Health Hoard
meeting:

Resolved, That utter July 1, 1900,
no interment of thu dead snail be al-

lowed in Honolulu nt nny place within
a circle having a radius of four miles
with Its center nt Thomas Square.

Tho resolution was referred to Dr.
Day und Mr. Hatch as a committee to
mnko further report.

Officers wcio instated lu Excelsior
Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.. by District
Deputy Grand Slro W. C. Parko last
night. Thoso who wero ndmittcd be-
yond tho sacred portals were E. Ixif-qul- st,

N. G.; P. O. Martin, V. O.; L. U
La Picric, Secretary; W. C. Parke.
TreiiBiircr; A. F. Clarke, Conductor;
O. J. Bolsse, Wnrdcn; J. llodson, I. G.;
G. L. Dall, P. G.. It. S. N. G.; C. li

L. S. N. 11. ; W. J. White. It. S.
V. G.; J. F. Kennedy, L. S. V. G.; G.
Johnson, R. S. S.; A. K. Anvlck, L. R.
S.

FRESH ENTERPRISE BOCK.
Thu first of the season at tho Mer-

chants' Exchango Just arrived by last
Australia. This is brewed only once
a year. Como boys and quench your
thirst, for It's a long tlmo to wnlt for
tho next brew.

SEATTLE BEER.
Tho ever popular Hnlnler beer Is be-

coming a household word nnd "will
you havo a glass of Seattle," to more
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap or
In bottles.

With tuenly years expe-
rience, King Bros, claim first
Dlace as picture Iramers. You
will always be satisfied if you
have this sort of work properly
done. Enough said. KING
BROS., 11Q Hotel street.

Livery and beaming stables hati
been established by tho Club Stables at
Long Branch, Walklkl.

Falrchlld's Honolulu shoe houso has
Just received per Australia fourteen
cases of boots and shoes In now spring
styles.

Tho United Carriago Co., telephone
290 at tho old stnnr King and Fort
streets. Hacks at a y hour. Also
first class livery turn uts. Leave your
order at tho ofilco nnd wo will do the
rest

BY AUTHORITY,
PROCLAMATION.

BY T11E PRESIDENT OF THE RE-
PUBLIC OF HAWAII.

WHEREAS, It bath been shown to
my satisfaction, that, by reason of the
existence of an Infectious or contagious
disease known und designated am

PLAGUE, In ccrtuln foreign countries,
thcro lu serious nnd continuing danger
ot tho introduction ot tho samo Into the
Hawaiian Islands, nnd that, notwith-
standing tho qunrantlno defense, this
danger is so incrensed by tho Introduc-
tion of certain foodstuffs from such
countries, that n suspension ot tbo
right to Introduce tho samo is demand-
ed In tho Interest of the public health.

NOW, THEREFORE, By vlrtuo ot
tho power In mo vested by law, I do
hereby PROHIBIT tho Introduction In-

to tho Hawaiian Islands from all for-

eign ports and places Infected with bu-

bonic plague, and moro particularly
from tho port of Hongkong, China, all
or any of tho following described food-
stuffs, to wit:

Cuttlo fish and other dried fish, lllr
flower, oranges, dates, lichees, nuts,
fungus, ducks, pork, sausago, dried
meats, dried vegetables, cabbage,
olives, birds' nests, eggs, blzo (cooked
rlco and beans,) sea weed, mushrooms.

Said prohibition to contlnuo as to
each of said ports or places until after
tbo expiration of SIXTY (CO) days
from tho tlmo said discaso known nnil
designated as PLAGUE shall ceaso to
exist In said port or place.

This PROCLAMATION to tako ci-

ted from and after tho dato hereof.
GIVEN upder my hnnd and

tho seal ot tho Ropublic this
SEAL 21st day of March, in tho

year of Our Lord, ono thou-
sand, nlno hundred.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE.
By tho President,
(Signed) ALEX. YOUNG,

Minister of tho Interior.
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